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"" A Theme For Laughter And For Tears
dissertations of the eastern press overTHE testimony of Mr. Mellen supply reasons

for both laughter and tears. The business of
New England had reached a settled basis. The
people were occupied, much work was going on,

but there were no places for new men and immi-

gration was turned aside. Then the marvelous
executive brain of Mr. Morgan began its work.
He and his friends controlled the money of the
country, and had fixed things in such a way that
men with surplus means leaned on his judgment
to guide their investments. He made investment
in railroad securities seem the very best opening
for surplus funds. So if a road was unprofitable
and the stocks were low, he took it in, declared
a dividend, lifted the stock out of the sump and
then unloaded.

He combined the different steel companies
into one, organized a new company and unloaded
the stock, then divided $80,000,000 with a few

friends.
Mis friends wanted Tennessee iron and coal

so ho maneuvered to take it in, and when the
opportunity was offered to ohtain it by involving
the whole Republic in a panic, he did not hesi-

tate for a minute but caused the panic to be pre-

cipitated. Behind all he laid his plans, he and
a few like him and caused the faw to be passed
making all debts payable in gold and by the same
law doubled the purchasing power of gold that the
nation should never extricate itself from the bur-

den of debt upon it. That millions of men were
ruined by the legislation did not for a moment
disturb his sleep. His thought of the public was

"

like that of Falstaff for his command "food for
powder, food for powder." From the same source
Mark Hanna was supplied with his corruption
fund in 1896 to debase and demoralize the peo

ple. That same wise eastern press during all
those years applauded that work. Now it seems

. they have discovered that Mr. Morgan and his
friends were merely so manv old wood rats. The
ruling trait of the rat is to acquire things.

Now that same press is badly shocked, never
thinking apparently that it was particeps crim-ini- s

in the whole dreary business.
In his will Mr. Morgan invoked the mercy

(and forgetfulness) of the
Savior to save him, but what power can save
the editors who for a quarter of a century as

teachers of the people, helped the wood rats in

their stealings?

"What I Know About Farming"
'$ A em s eomS the -- rounds telling of a

farmer in South Carolina who, with no one
to help him save his wife and a solitary mule,

last year produced several bales of cotton, sev-

eral hundred bushels of corn, lots of sweet po-

tatoes and fruit and garden "truck" in abun- -

dance. Those farmers In Kansas, Nebraska and
the Dakotas who are telling how many thousand
men they need to harvest their crops, should
read that item, then paste it up in their homes
whore they can read it daily and then change
their methods. '

They now rely upon one crop for their profits.

It takes them a month to plant it, six weeks to
harvest and thresh It, then the rest of the year
they talk politics.

There was a reason for this a few years ago.

The one crop was all they could get money for.

But there is no good reason for it now, for
half a dozen other products pay quite as well,

and then as they are going on they are wear-
ing out their land. Beef and pork and dairy
products all pay but they require steady work,

work every day in the year.

But if a farmer would diversify his crops,
raise alfalfa or Italian-grass- , vetchegrass to fsed
his milch cows when his pastures grow dry in mid-

summer, as well as corn and wheat, he would

not have to send away for help in harvest time;
all his crops would be better and his land would

all the time be growing more and more fertile.
As he is going on now he will wake up some

time to see that he has only half a crop of corn
while the elements in the soil which now support

the stalks of his wheat will be exhausted and
he will not bo able to raise wheat at all. If he
has gravelly ridges, there he should plant his
alfalfa, never where there is a clay subsoil, for
alfalfa is two-third- s water, it will send its roots
down fifteen feet to find water, but if there is a
clay subsoil near the surface, the alfalfa will

be choked to death the first winter.
If he fattens his cattle and pigs on corn, al-

falfa and steamed vegetables, the meat men will

come to him to buy and he will not have to

take the chance of sending his animals away

and be swindled In the big markets.
Then if he so runs his farm as to be obliged

to keep hired help the year round, he will have
to provide them with comfortable quarters; then

there will bo no rush at harvest time, men will

not have to sleep in the barns, and in the house

the family will not bo worked to death to feed

the horde.

Change The Custom
is an old custom for steamers rassing Mount

IT
Vernon to toll their bells in solemn honor of

the sleeper in the simple little mausoleum there.
That custom should be changed, the bells should bo

joy bells and where they have calliopes, measures

from great oratorios should be chanted, because
never before was a life so splendidly rounded
as was the life of the sleeper there. The grand-

est feature of that life was that within it was an

immortal essence which did not pass away when
his spirit fled, but lingers on earth and makes
Americans feel that the father of his country is

still keeping watch over it. From it American
boys obtain an inspiration to do their best; to
feel that it is possible if one can be true enough
and bravo men, to like him, win immortality.

Think of him! Never learned in the schools;
reserved and unobtrusive, born on a little farm

on the outer fringe of the frontier, but ever H
impelled by a lofty patriotism and sovorelgn H
courage, and with these following the right as H
God gave him to see the right, at last won a H
name and place which kings envy, and so living H
that when called all the world's people were H
mourners boforo his bier, and every rolling year H
but deepens tho reverence In which th world holds H
his memory. H

His was tho one perfectly rounded and com- - H
pleted life. Why then toll bells around his M
sepulchre? Rather change them to joy bells and
add to them triumphal anthems such as Miriam
sang when the Rod Sea was crossed. H

Those Conventions M
S N Thursday last our Democratic and Progres- - fl

sivo friends held their conventions, adopted H
platforms and exulted over the millennium that
had been ushered in by tho giving to the De- -

mocracy the control of tho government. On the M
Democratic side Judge Thurman called the faith-- M
ful together, swallowed all that President Wilson M
had done and all that congress had done at the
president's direction, and seemed to enjoy the M
compound. Then Mr. Johnson was named as per- - H
manent chairman and went Judge Thurman one
better in his eulogy of the administration and M
filled his lungs to overflowing with the free air
that had heen given the nation by his party in H
power. He declared that wool had advanced in M
price under free trade, but did not expatiate on H
that subject. As a poultice to the sugar pro- - B
ducers he declared that the work of making sugar Hi
was mostly done by low grade foreigners, meaning,
if he meant anything, that it was not good to en- -

courage that order of labor. He did not explain ifl
who makes tho sugar that comes to us from
abroad,, or tho difference hetween making our fl
own sugar, or sending tho money away to buy M
it. Ho did not charge the high cost of living B
as he did two years ago to a protective tariff, but B
said the cost was high in free trade England and . M
Japan. fl

Of course he denounced Senator Smoot and M
our representatives from Utah, but in his denun-- M
ciations made clear that he had not kept track M
of the facts. But what Democratic orator is ever H
expected to keep a close tab on the facts?

Mr. Livingston, tho Progressive chairman, M

likewise made a speech. He declared that the ilProgressives favored protection for American in--

dustries, but a moment later 'discussed the possl- - 'H
bility of uniting the Progressives and Democrats, Vm

not in an alliance, but just a union of working 'jfl
forces. Not even a left-han- d marriage. However, H
such an arrangement In the outside world makes ?H
divorces unnecessary when the alliance becomes JH
for any cause unsatisfactory. H

He referred to "our great leader, Geo. Perkins." jH
That was proper, though George had his train- -

ing under J. Plerpont Morgan, and believes in com- - H
bines and monopolies, but it was he that supplied H
the colonel with the Binews of Avar in 1912, and 9
only drew a little on his own interest to do that H
he has all the principal left.

The 'Democracy should be most friendly to the II
Progressives, because they enabled a minority jH
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